
Goonellabah, 5/9 Amy Court
Peace and Quiet in a Private Location

This property will inspire the most discerning home buyer. This modern beautiful
home is situated in a popular new area in Goonellabah, surrounded by other
quality homes, great walking paths, open park and reserve areas, beautiful
gardens and great neighbours.

Set on a large 1,000sqm block in a private position this home was built by a
quality master builder. The home is very spacious and features open plan living,
large gourmet kitchen, four bedrooms all with built-in-robes and main with
ensuite. The kitchen flows onto a casual air-conditioned dining and family room
with abundant light and space. There is generous internal storage, a large well
designed internal laundry with external access and main bathroom and toilet for
family and visitors.

For Sale
$535,000  NEW PRICE
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/GD7F6E
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Geoff Venn
0405 760 536
gvenn.lismore@ljh.com.au
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A spacious functional floor plan makes for great family living. There is a great
north facing, private, covered entertainment area, a top place to entertain and
BBQ with friends and family! The best feature of this home is its' location -
adjoining a maintained reserve which gives you the feeling of having a larger
block of land in town with a glorious outlook onto a pretty rainforest pocket that
attracts lovely birdlife.

There is a double lock up garage and access to store the van or boat, a good
sized rear yard with easy access to the reserve. No renovation required as this is
a new home that presents beautifully. This home will impress and would suit
retirees looking for quality in a good estate, or families looking for space and a
generous home.

Call Geoff Venn 0405 760 536 to arrange your private inspection.
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